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H THE TWO AGENCIES. undervalue the truth, but we carry our theories with some honest enthusiasm caught iron

_ too far. We want to apprehend the mode and lives of good men, and with some just an
The subject ol Christian per ection cannot well as tike terms in<i results. But telligent ioy in that section ot God's Cfc

Ihish be thoroughly considered without taking into no^ told us all about the inode of his with which births or choice ha.- linked the
the account the no U.-s difficult question ot th< worj£ He gjVes but little light on the psycho- IV. For if any one confounds just del 
union ol the Divine and human agencies, in the logical aspects of the subject, noi does he tell inational feeling with sectarianism, he n 
matter of salvation from sin. If it be true thai the mode of the Spirit's work in regeneration, lessons in language. A true appreciate 

^■r perfection results from grow th, as holiness The necessity of the work, the provision for it, the mighty dead of one’s Church, and ol
from s; notification, the conclusion is inevitable an,i the terms required, are all plain. This illustrious living, of services rendered, of s 

^Kpena that the Divine agency has much to do with it OUj,;lt to be satisfactory. In the early stages fices made, is an element of true Ch
Tbe Holy Spirit imparts the life to the soul. exp^^m-e there is great variety. Some are strength.—Families that have no grandlal

■ including all the graces, and not only starts convicted of sin suddenly, powerfully, and with need unusual force if they are to be repui
tbe process of development, but continues, sus overwhelming emotional disturbances; others grandchildren. To be of a good stock an 
tains, and directs it. In all stages of this ex- ;4Wajte to thoughtfulness, and deliberately know it is a help to greatness; and cbui 
perience, Iroiu ineipiency to lull maturity, av think upon the claims of God, until they are without a history—or, which is the same tl 
well as iifetke activities ol the life of faith, w« induced to forsake sin as unreasonable anil ru- without a known history—have to cr
say truly, “ It is God th£t worketh in us, loth |noUMf hut with little excitement. Some enter which is harder than to perpetuate, an ent

■ to will and to do, of his good pleasure. the kingdom after violent struggles, and feel asm. This enthusiasm is not a foe, b
1 be work of preparation for growth is em- unutterable rapture,while others behold the ris- friend, to true catholicity. Love to one’s

inently the woik of God. lie only can remove ;ng t||e §un Gf Righteousness as calmly as the ily is so far from being enmity to one’s n<
the impurities from the soul, and he only can ,]awnjng 0f the morning. And there may be tbe bors that the good family-mao is likely i
readjust its powers and passions, subordinating same variety in the incidental developments at- the good citizen.—There are few Chris 
the animal to the spiritual, and give such di- tending the higher attainments. Scarcely can who effect less good than the “ honorary r
reef ion to the vital forces as to create the pos- two |oun(j whose experience will agree in hers” of many denominations, who are “ c
gibility of advancement toward maturity. ,jeta;|< while all agree in the results. We lie,” because without convictions. Here
Hrnce, every virtue is the product of the Spirit. s||0uW ,uarn froin this not to make the experi- eld for the religions newspaper: good se

BoRS _ an^ every step of progress reveals the Spirit s ence Qf aily inin t|ie standard .or others. The is rendered when it is cultivated.
on presence. At no period in life do we attain to one reveals a wonderful variety in ad- V'. Why do not more of our young

I independence, or reach a point where advance- ministration. And Just here is the reason why seek education for the ministry at their
ment can be made without tbe active co-opera* some fall short of the high calling. They seek cost? Why is not “ the Church” to thei

^■_ tion of the Divine agency. according to a standard previously fixed in the attractive sphere of labor, enlisting their
*ki» WOf^ *s rt'coEn'*e<I *n fbe Scrip- ,n;n,]( which has been determined by the con- pathies, winning their early regards, and s>

B lures as our own, and the responsibility for ception gained trom>tbe personal testimony of ing their services ? Because they know s
failure in it rest upon ourtelves. I he great aonje one w|JO has spoken with great zeal and tie on the subject. The writer can rem«: 

^ truth underlying this my stery is the fact that earnestness. Let each learn to grap there- a stiff monthly immeasurably behind one o
the Divine agency never supersedes the human ,jUirement of the Lord, to trust the infinite sac- good weeklies in every element of int 
agency during probation. In every step of ad- and to follow the Spirit whithersoever he with the matter-of-fact title, The Orth

B r|( M- vancement we are called to activity, to concur- |eadeth, leaving mode and processes all to the Trabylcrian. It was the one religious c
rent action, to hearty co-operation with God wist]om of God, and a blessed light will shine of the Church; it had a work to do; it c 
working within us. W e depend cn him alway s upon the pathway of holiness, making the way and died. But for it, however, the v 
and in ev» rything, and yet he awaits our move- lo (;0(f a|j radiant with tbe-smile of hcav- would hardly have been a minister. D< 
incuts as much as it he were dcjKriident on us. en. — Weston Advocate. use the power in this direction that ma

mt pUin His plan is to work with us and lor us for our----------------------- --------------- wielded by the religious press ?
salvation, but never against us, nor without* THE RELIGIOUS NEWSPAPER. Its conductors are the greatest preae

& our consent. As said Jesus himself, so may ----- their congregations are enormous; their
■aing every disciple say, in this sense, “ My Father by rev. joiin hall. i>. d courses touch every variety of topic, ai

»ork,th Sitherlo, and I work.” \V e can no I ^ ^ ^ lived out 0, Allieri(;a to e„i. every variety of way ; they are not letter.
■»*«’ tell wl.y thl. .o nor ran we un er.tan 'tin ^ tl|>t pecu1iar American proauct-a ,lie lear ol seating personal, nor restrain.
■ ■ mode ol the laet, but the fact .Ueli is un.p..»- wt.tkly There ;8 now bl.fore Iue tt regard to a class. They can strike right

questionable, and because tt is a tact we are containing ore we, k’s issue ot le"- whl:re- if a «>‘ni»'er did the same


